Proximate Composition, Physical and Sensory Properties of Cake Prepared from Wheat and Cocoyam Flour Blends
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Abstract

The effect of replacing wheat flour with cocoyam (Xanthosoma sagittifolium) flour on the proximate composition, physical, sensory properties of cake were investigated. Baking trials were conducted at different levels of substitution (0, 20, 40, 50, 60, 80 and 100%). Cocoyam flour had higher values (p < 0.05) in all functional characteristics evaluated except for emulsifying capacity. Cake weights and volume increased with increasing cocoyam flour substitution while volume index decreased. Protein and fat contents of cake samples decreased (p< 0.05) with increasing levels of cocoyam flour substitution while ash and fibre contents increased. There was no significant (p > 0.05) difference in crust colour of samples. In terms of textural preference, cake prepared from 100% cocoyam flour was significantly higher than 100% wheat cake. Utilization of wheat-cocoyam flour blends in composite cake preparation will be beneficial to the nutrition of vulnerable groups considering the higher ash and fiber contents of of composite cake, and reduced carbohydrate and fat contents than control.
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1. Introduction

Consumption of various bakery and confectionary products is the demand of time due to change in food habit of the people. Cake is one of the relished and palatable baked products prepared from flour, sugar, shortening, baking powder, egg, essence as principal ingredients. Preparation of plain cakes from wheat flour is the conventional practice however, in tropical countries, wheat production is limited and importation of wheat flour to meet local demand is a necessity (Giami et al., 2004). Nowadays, the use of composite flour in which flour from locally grown crops replaces a portion of wheat flour is common in many developing countries to meet the high demand for functional foods with health benefits as well as decreasing the demand for imported wheat and stimulating production and use of locally grown non-wheat agricultural products (UNECA 1985).

Roots and tubers contribute about 20-48 % of the total calories and 7.1% protein to the diets of the people of sub-Saharan Africa (Nnabuk et al., 2012). Cocoyam is the third most important tuber crop in Nigeria after cassava and yam. Its cultivation spreads from the coastal areas to the savannas. They account for over 50% of the calorific intake of the people of the south. Cocoyam is fair in protein (7-9%), yam has less than 6% protein, cassava is a poor source of protein (<3%) while sweet potatoes are poor in protein but fair in their supply of the B-vitamins. Thus cocoyam has some nutritional advantages over other root and tubers crops (Nnabuk et al., 2012). Cocoyam is herbaceous perennial plant belonging to the araceae family and constitutes one of the six most important root and tuber crops world-wide (Ekanem & Osuji 2003). They are among the major crops grown in wetlands with minimal inputs and offer high potential for alleviating food insecurity and income constraints. The most popular and widely consumed species of cocoyam are the Colocasia, xanthosoma, alocasia, carvototperma, chamissonis and the amophophallus (Eze & Okorji 2003). Nutritionally, cocoyam supplies easily digestible starch (Sefa-Dedeh & Sackey, 2002) and are known to contain substantial amounts of protein, vitamin C, thiamine, riboflavin, niacin and significant amounts of dietary fibre (Niba, 2003). The leaves are cooked and eaten as vegetable. They contain β-carotene, iron and folic acid which protects against anemia (FAO, 1990; Sukamoto, 2003). Cocoyam is a rich source of carbohydrate, dietary fiber, but low in fat, protein and ash content (Owusu-Darko et al., 2014). Moisture content of cocoyam ranges from 67.1 to 69.17%
depending on the specie (Bradbury & Holloway, 1998). It has been widely reported that cocoyam possesses the smallest starch grain-size relative to other roots and tubers. This makes cocoyam suitable for several food products for potentially allergic infants, persons with gastro-intestinal disorders as well as diabetic patients (Oyenobi et al., 2010). The smallest starch molecules of cocoyam have been associated with increased digestibility over other crops, making it suitable for feeding invalids, production of confectioneries and baby foods (Enieh, 2013). The carbohydrate fraction of cocoyam consists of 2.6 per cent pentosans which makes it a possible alternative for industrial pentosans used in confectionery (Ubalua & Chukwu, 2008). Despite the importance and nutritive value of cocoyam in Nigeria and many other nations, its industrial potential as well as its contribution to food security has been grossly under-estimated (Ekwe et al., 2009) as it had been regarded as “poor man’s food” or “women crop”.

Flours milled from other crops such as maize, millet, sorghum, cassava, plantains, potatoes and rice had been added to wheat flour to extend the use of the local crops and reduce the cost of wheat importation. Several flour samples such as African yam bean, tiger nut, moringa and chickpea have been incorporated into wheat flour for cake preparation to provide better overall essential amino acid balance, combat protein energy malnutrition, enhance sensory property and reduce total dependence on imported wheat flour (Alozie et al., 2009; Eke et al., 2009; Chima et al., 2013). Composite flour incorporating cocoyam has been used in extruded products such as noodles and macaroni (FAO, 1990). Opportunities and support for the use of cocoyam flour for production of baked goods if feasible would help to lower the dependency of developing nations on imported wheat. This study was aimed at investigating the proximate composition, physical and sensory properties of cakes prepared from wheat and cocoyam flour blends.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Source of Raw Materials

The study was conducted in the laboratories of the Department of Human Ecology, Nutrition and Dietetics, University of Uyo, Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria. Cocoyam cornels (variety), Wheat Flour (Golden Penny, Nigeria Flour Mills Plc) and cake ingredients (margarine, eggs, granulated sugar, salt and baking powder) were purchased from a local market (Akpanadem) in Uyo metropolis of Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria.

2.2 Production of Cocoyam Flour (CF)

Fresh corms were thoroughly washed with tap water, peeled using a stainless steel knife, rewashed and cut into 0.5 cm thick slices. The slices were blanched at 75°C for 15 minutes in potable water. The slices were dried to a constant weight in an oven (Gallenkamp, England) set at 60°C for nine hours before milling into flour using a grinder fitted with a 500 μm mesh sieve. Flour obtained was packed in Ziploc bags and stored at 4°C ready for preparation of composite flours (Njintang et al., 2008).

2.3 Formulation of Blends

Wheat flour was substituted with cocoyam flour at substitution levels of 20, 40, 50, 60, 80 and100% labeled A, B, C, D, E and F. Sample with 100% wheat flour labeled G served as control. A Kenwood mixer was used for mixing flour samples at speed 6 for five minutes to achieve uniform mixing.

2.4 Proportion of Ingredients

The proportion of ingredients used consists of flour (400 g), sugar (150g), margarine (250g), eggs (300 g), baking powder (10g), salt (5g), browning (10ml) and vanilla essence (10ml) as described by Ceserani and Kinton (2008) with slight modification (reduction) in the quantity of sugar.

2.5 Preparation of Cakes

The method of Ceserani and Kinton (2008) was adopted for the preparation of cake. The margarine and sugar were creamed manually for 10min in a stainless steel bowl until light and fluffy. The egg was beaten for three min and vanilla essence added. It was added to the creamed mixture gradually while beating continued. Flour samples from various composite blends were separately sieved, with salt and baking powder and gradually folded into the mixture with a metal spoon. Browning was added and mixed thoroughly until a soft consistency batter was formed. The batter was transferred to a six inch greased baking pan and baked in a preheated oven at 200°C for 30 min and a further 20min at a reduced temperature of 170°C. A skewer was inserted into the center of the cake to ascertain it is cooked. When cooked, the cakes were allowed to cool in the tin for three minutes before turning out on wire racks for further cooling and analysis.
2.6 Functional Properties Determination

Functional properties of flour such as bulk density was determined using the method of Okezie and Bello (1998), water absorption capacity, swelling capacity and gelatinization temperature were evaluated using the method of Okaka et al. (1997).

2.7 Proximate Analysis

Proximate parameters: moisture, protein, crude fibre, fat, ash, carbohydrate and energy values of cake samples were determined according to AOAC (2005). The carbohydrate content was determined by difference while Atwater factors were used to calculate the energy value of the samples. All analysis was carried out in triplicates.

2.8 Determination of Physical Properties of Cakes

Volume of cake was determined by seed displacement method, as described by AACC (2000). Volume index of cake samples was measured according to AACC (2000). The cakes were cut vertically through the center and the heights of the cake sample were measured at three different points (B, C and D) along the cross-sectioned cakes using the template (AACC, 2000). According to the method, volume index was determined by the following formula: Volume index = B + C + D, where B and D are the heights of the cake at the points 2.5 cm away from the center toward the left and right sides of the cake respectively while C is the height of the cake at the center point. Weight of cake samples was determined using an electronic digital balance.

2.9 Sensory Evaluation

The sensory properties of cakes were evaluated using twenty semi-trained panelists consisting of staff and students of the Department of Human Ecology, Nutrition and Dietetics, University of Uyo, Nigeria. Cakes were evaluated for crust color, flavor, texture, appearance and overall acceptability using nine point Hedonic scale (where 1 = liked extremely and 9 = disliked extremely) (Iwe, 2002). A slice of cake from each blend was presented to panelists. Each panelist was provided with a glass of tap water to rinse the mouth between evaluations.

2.10 Statistical Analysis

Data obtained was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Steel & Torrie, 1980). Significance difference was accepted at 5 % probability level

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Functional Properties of Flours

The functional properties of flours play important role in the manufacturing of products as it determines the application and use of food materials for various food products (Adeleke & Odedeji, 2010). The result of functional properties of wheat and cocoyam flour is presented in Table 1. Result showed significant differences in functional parameters of the flours except loose bulk density. Cocoyam yam flour had higher values for water and oil absorption capacities, packed bulk density, swelling capacity and gelatinization temperature with low emulsifying capacity compared to wheat flour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Water absorption capacity (g/100g)</th>
<th>Swelling capacity (%)</th>
<th>Emulsifying capacity (%)</th>
<th>Gelatinization Temperature</th>
<th>Oil absorption capacity (g/100g)</th>
<th>Loosed bulk density (g/ml)</th>
<th>Packed bulk density (g/ml)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheat flour</td>
<td>174.0±0.00^b</td>
<td>1.60±0.15^b</td>
<td>17.13±0.19^a</td>
<td>59.13±0.29^b</td>
<td>167.0±0.0^b</td>
<td>0.40±0.00^a</td>
<td>0.70±0.00^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoyam flour</td>
<td>182.0±0.03^a</td>
<td>1.85±0.05^a</td>
<td>15.23±0.16^b</td>
<td>69.24±0.29^a</td>
<td>176.67±0.28^a</td>
<td>0.40±0.02^a</td>
<td>0.76±0.00^a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean values with different superscript in a column are significantly (p ≤ 0.05) different from each other.

Water absorption capacity of flour is an important property in foods. The ability of protein in flours to physically bind water is a determinant of its water absorption capacity (Ikpeme et al., 2010). Flours with high water absorption capacity have been reported to be good ingredients in bakery applications as they improve handling characteristics and lead to improved freshness of baked products (Ma et al., 2011). The values of the water absorption capacity was high in cocoyam flour which may be attributed to its protein subunits structure which
dissociates on heating in agreement with the findings of Apotiola and Fashakin (2013) that soybean flour protein subunits have more water binding sites.

Oil absorption capacity is an important parameter of flour used in baking (Ikpeme et al., 2010) since it reflects the emulsifying capacity (Kaur et al., 2007) from the industrial viewpoint. Higher oil absorption capacities suggest better mouth feel and flavor retention. The gelling ability of a sample is due to the nature of the starch and protein and their interaction during processing. Variations in the gelling properties of flours have been attributed to the relative ratio of protein, carbohydrates and lipids that make up the flours and interaction between such components (Sathe et al., 1982).

Swelling capacity is often related to protein and starch contents (Woolfe, 1992). Higher protein content in flour may cause the starch granules to be embedded within a stiff protein matrix, which subsequently limits the access of the starch to water and restricts the swelling power (Aprianita et al., 2009). The amylopectin is primarily responsible for granule swelling. Thus, higher swelling capacity of cocoyam flour suggests higher amylopectin content than wheat flour (Tester & Morrison, 1990). Moorthy and Ramanujam (1986) reported that the swelling power of granules is an indication of the extent of associative forces within granule.

Bulk density is an indication of the porosity of a product and a function of flour wettability which influences packaging design and could be used in determining the required type of packaging material (Iwe & Onalope 2001; Akubor, 2007). It is also a reflection of the load the sample can carry if allowed to rest directly on another (Onimawo & Asugo, 2004). The packed bulk density of cocoyam flour in the present study (0.76 g/ml) is similar to that observed for taro flour (0.57–0.71 g/ml) by Njintang et al. (2007) but higher (0.43–0.49 g/ml) than that reported (0.43–0.49 g/ml) by Tagodo and Nip (1994) for taro flour.

3.2 Physical Properties of Cakes

The weight and volume of cake samples (Table 2) ranged from 30.0 to 34.6g, and 225.5 to 259.5 cm^3 respectively. Cake weights and volume increased with increasing cocoyam flour levels. This may be attributed to the high packed bulk density of the cocoyam flour. Weights and volumes of baked products have been reported to be dependent on bulk density of the flour blends used (Chinma et al., 2007). Also, increased cake volume could be due to high gas retention thus high expansion of the product which is attributable to high peak viscosity of flour (Chinma et al., 2010). On the other hand, cake volume index of 100% wheat cake was significantly higher than composite cakes.

Table 2. Physical characteristics of cakes prepared from wheat-cocoyam flour blends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheat: cocoyam</th>
<th>Cake weight (g)</th>
<th>Cake volume (cm^3)</th>
<th>Cake volume index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100:0</td>
<td>30.0± 0.02^d</td>
<td>225.50± 0.01^f</td>
<td>102.5± 0.02^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:100</td>
<td>34.6± 0.15^b</td>
<td>259.50± 0.10^e</td>
<td>82.32± 0.01^c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80:20</td>
<td>30.8± 0.22^c</td>
<td>231.25± 0.18^d</td>
<td>94.35± 0.05^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60:40</td>
<td>32.8± 0.12^d</td>
<td>246.50± 0.02^c</td>
<td>87.45± 0.04^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50:50</td>
<td>33.0± 0.06^b</td>
<td>247.85± 0.15^c</td>
<td>87.42± 0.03^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40:60</td>
<td>33.6± 0.23^b</td>
<td>253.84± 0.32^b</td>
<td>84.65± 0.01^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:80</td>
<td>34.2± 0.03^ab</td>
<td>256.78± 0.16^ab</td>
<td>83.95± 0.05^d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean values with different superscript in a column are significantly (p≤ 0.05) different from each other.

3.3 Proximate Composition of Cakes

There were no significant differences (p>0.05) in moisture, protein, fat, ash, fibre, carbohydrate and energy contents between 80: 20 (wheat: cocoyam) cake and control (Table 3). It was observed that protein and fat contents decreased (p<0.05) with increasing levels of substitution while ash and crude fibre contents increased. Ash is the total mineral content of a food item. The increase in ash content of composite cakes could be attributed to the higher level of ash content in cocoyam flour than wheat flour. The higher crude fibre content of composite cakes may be attributed to higher crude fiber content of cocoyam flour than wheat flour (Ikpeme et al., 2010).
Table 3. Proximate composition of cakes prepared from wheat-cocoyam flour blends (g/100g)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>100WF</th>
<th>100CF</th>
<th>80WF:20CF</th>
<th>60WF:40CF</th>
<th>50WF:50CF</th>
<th>40WF:60CF</th>
<th>20WF:80CF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture</td>
<td>18.31a</td>
<td>20.25a</td>
<td>19.74a</td>
<td>21.45a</td>
<td>18.23a</td>
<td>21.66a</td>
<td>20.06a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>8.27a</td>
<td>6.75b</td>
<td>8.04a</td>
<td>7.86c</td>
<td>7.62c</td>
<td>7.23d</td>
<td>6.61b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>19.77a</td>
<td>18.15b</td>
<td>19.18a</td>
<td>18.84c</td>
<td>18.68c</td>
<td>18.43c</td>
<td>18.33bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>1.54b</td>
<td>1.86a</td>
<td>1.59b</td>
<td>1.60b</td>
<td>1.65b</td>
<td>1.76a</td>
<td>1.82a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre</td>
<td>1.24a</td>
<td>1.48a</td>
<td>1.27a</td>
<td>1.33a</td>
<td>1.36a</td>
<td>1.40a</td>
<td>1.45a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td>50.87a</td>
<td>48.51a</td>
<td>49.48a</td>
<td>47.92a</td>
<td>51.16a</td>
<td>47.45a</td>
<td>48.73a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy(Kcal)</td>
<td>414.49a</td>
<td>396.39a</td>
<td>405.50a</td>
<td>396.68a</td>
<td>408.44a</td>
<td>392.87a</td>
<td>398.33a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean values with different superscript in a row are significantly (p ≤ 0.05) different from each other.

WF= Wheat flour; CF= Cocoyam flour.

3.4 Sensory Properties of Cakes

The result of analysis of selected sensory properties of cakes is shown in Table 4. Values obtained for sensory characteristics of all test products were acceptable by consumers. There was no significant difference in crust color of cake samples. This may be attributed to the color of cocoyam flour which has a brown appearance with increasing amount added to the mixtures. The appearance score of the cakes ranged from 2.15 to 3.95, with cake samples from 100% cocoyam flour having the highest score while samples from 80:20 wheat-cocoyam flour blends had the lowest and most desirable score. There was significant difference in appearance between control sample and the composite cakes except when 80% cocoyam flour was substituted. In terms of textural preference, only 100CF was significantly higher than 100WF. Acceptable cakes can be made with up to 50% cocoyam flour substitution.

Table 4. Sensory properties of cakes prepared from wheat and cocoyam flour blends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>100WF</th>
<th>100CF</th>
<th>80WF:20CF</th>
<th>60WF:40CF</th>
<th>50WF:50CF</th>
<th>40WF:60CF</th>
<th>20WF:80CF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crust Color</td>
<td>1.05a</td>
<td>1.25a</td>
<td>1.00a</td>
<td>1.10a</td>
<td>1.15a</td>
<td>1.20a</td>
<td>1.20a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>3.35a</td>
<td>2.75b</td>
<td>2.55b</td>
<td>2.60b</td>
<td>2.80b</td>
<td>2.80b</td>
<td>2.85b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>2.85b</td>
<td>3.95a</td>
<td>2.15c</td>
<td>2.20c</td>
<td>2.30c</td>
<td>2.35c</td>
<td>2.95b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texture</td>
<td>2.90b</td>
<td>3.45a</td>
<td>2.85b</td>
<td>2.60c</td>
<td>2.55c</td>
<td>2.45c</td>
<td>2.30c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptability</td>
<td>2.70b</td>
<td>3.35a</td>
<td>2.35c</td>
<td>2.40c</td>
<td>2.50c</td>
<td>2.80b</td>
<td>2.80b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean value different superscript in a row are significantly (p≤ 0.05) different from each other.

WF= Wheat Flour and CF= Cocoyam Flour.

4. Conclusion

The result of the study revealed that substitution of wheat flour with cocoyam flour increased the ash and fibre contents of cake samples. Acceptable cake was produced by substituting wheat flour with cocoyam flour at 20 and 50 per cent vice versa, and could be used for commercial production. This study served as a preliminary investigation on and confirmed the possibility of producing an acceptable cake from wheat and cocoyam flour blends. Acceptable cakes can be prepared with up to 50% cocoyam flour substitution. Studies are on-going in our laboratory on the nutritional qualities of the composite cakes.
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